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Columbus staff helps load the Canned Food Drive donations for St. Vincent De Paul

MERRY CHRISTMAS
& A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

The Compass staff wishes you a



Pg 3 - Advent
Pg 4 - Christmas Gift Ideas
Pg 5 - Christmas Traditions
Pg 6 - Taylor Swift Ticketmaster Drama
Pg 7 - Battle of Waterloo Recap
Pg 8 - Girls & Boys Basketball
Pg 9 - 11- Senior Spotlight

12/21 - Christmas Spirit Day
12/22-1/2 - Christmas Break
1/3 - 6-12 Mass
1/9 & 1/10 - Finals
1/11 - Start of Semester 2
1/13 & 1/16 - No School 

ISSUE
In This Coming Up:

BUY YOUR
YEARBOOK!

Yearbooks start at $65 before add ons. Over half of our copies have
already been sold, so make sure to order before we run out!

 

Click here to order your yearbook today!  

 
Interested in advertising your business in the

yearbook/Compass? 
Email kfriedly@cvcatholic.org for details!

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1071258/COLUMBUS-CATHOLIC-HIGH-SCHOOL/2023-Yearbook/2022050604161204068/CATALOG_SHOP
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1071258/Columbus-Catholic-High-School/2022-Yearbook/2021062504193894364/CATALOG_SHOP/


Hope, love, joy, and peace. These four elements are what we experience during the four
weeks of Advent. Advent is a time of waiting and anticipation for the coming of our
Lord, Jesus Christ. We prepare our minds and hearts to be open to Jesus and his
coming. Not just of his birth, but of his promised second coming, too. Advent is a time
for us, as Catholics, to come together in hope, love, joy, and peace for Jesus Christ.

The first ever recordings of Advent are impossible to figure out. However, in the earlier
centuries of the Church, Advent came as a result of Christmas (Jesus’ birthday).
Christmas is often what everyone wants to talk about once the leaves change color and
there’s snow on the ground. Advent is a good way to reset our minds back onto the real
focus. Of course presents and spending time with friends and family is fun, but it’s just
a bonus that comes with the birth and celebration of Christ. 

Advent is celebrated quite similarly around the world, however, one of the biggest
differences is the Advent wreaths around the world. Some countries around the world
don’t use the three purple candles and one pink we see, but just four candles of the
same color. The wreath itself can also vary, being made up of bread, twigs, and much
more. Some countries have parades and light lanterns and open Advent calendars filled
with candy, chocolates, or even presents.

No matter how you celebrate Advent, the most important part is readying our minds
and hearts for the birth of Jesus. That is what Advent is all about. Our hearts are full of
hope, love, joy, and peace while waiting for the Son of God. As each candle is lit every
week, we must carry that light in us as a celebration of the Lord.

Advent
                   B Y :  T H U Y  P H A M



IDEAS B Y :  A B B Y  R H O M B E R G

From my wishlist to yours: 
AirPod max headphones 
Roller skates 
Phone case
High top converse 
Portable hammock

Trending for girls:
Earrings 
Skincare (Ice roller, skincare fridge, under
eye patches)
Colleen Hoover books 
Journal (5 minute journal, burn after
writing, planner)
Lego flowers
Birth Flower earrings or necklace
Candles
Zara jeans
Gymshark long sleeve
Silk pillowcase 
Glass cups w/ straw
Stanley cup
Ugg slippers
Lululemon belt bag
Carhartt beanie
Puffer vest
Tote bags

 Stocking stuffers:
Scooters or Sarah’s gift card 
Claw clips
AirPod case 
Disposable camera
Wool socks
Portable speaker
Wallet
Candy

Christmas Gift
Christmas is approaching next weekend, so it’s time to finalize your

wishlist and get in all your last minute shopping. Here are some ideas: 

For Parents:
Ember temperature control mug
Weighted blanket 
Digital picture frame
Slippers/robe
Customized photo puzzle
Back massager pillow
Amazon Alexa
Sunglasses
Kids initials necklace
Christmas cookies cutters 

School:
Apple pen
Bluetooth iPad mouse
Highlighters
Lap desk 
Zen garden (Inspired by Mrs. Steffens)
Bombas running socks (Cross country/track
team)
Door basketball hoop (Basketball players)
Indoor putting green (Golfers)
Blue light blocking glasses



A tradition is something that is repeated year after year to strengthen
relationships and have fun while doing it. Christmas is coming up, and
with that being said, many people have traditions with their families or
friends. When asked what Christmas traditions Vy Van has with her family,
she said, “On Christmas we all play a Saran Wrap ball game where you all
have a certain amount of time to unwrap the ball and things like candy,
money, and gift cards fly out, whatever comes out in the time you have to
unwrap is yours.” Another tradition Vy’s family has is White Elephant.
Isabelle Noland said that her family’s Christmas tradition is watching
Christmas Story on Christmas Day. These traditions don’t always have to
be with family. Grace Hackett stated that on Christmas Eve, she and her
friends always exchange gifts or do secret Santa, then afterwards they
make Christmas treats. 
There are so many different Christmas traditions done by 
different families every year that bring families and friends 
together. If you don’t have a Christmas tradition, it's never too 
late to start one!

B Y :  S E R E N I T Y  J O R G E N S O N

Christmas 
Traditions 



Taylor Swift has recently announced that she is going back on tour. After a long four years since
Taylor has been on tour, she is back and ready to perform her Era’s tour. This will be a concert
filled with all of her best songs from every album. The only issue is if you’re thinking about
going to see her live in concert, this most likely won’t be possible. The demand for tickets is so
high that there was a presale for only verified fans with Ticketmasters "verified fan" program.
Presale tickets went on sale November 15 at 10 am. With the high demand for tickets, this made
the ticket process too slow and resulted in many angry Swifties. Those who were able to get a
presale code were given a spot in the queue line with the waiting room opening up 30 minutes
prior to the time the tickets went on sale. The number in line was completely random and many
fans were put in a queue of 2000+ people. Although some fans were lucky enough to get
presale codes, not all were able to get tickets. Many people would be selecting their tickets and
would be kicked out of the website. This would send them to the back of the line, along with not
having any tickets yet. 

 

Ticketmaster Drama 
BY: Kamryn Regenold

These are not the only problems that occurred during the ticket
presale. Some fans were given fake presale codes by Ticketmaster
which left them waiting in line but then once it was their turn the
site would say something went wrong and send them to the end of
the line. The ticket craze has resulted in all shows being sold out the
days of the presale and the ticket sale that was originally supposed
to take place Friday, November 18 was cancelled. If you have yet to
get your tickets, good luck because the average ticket that is being
resold is going for multiple thousand dollars. Taylor is very upset
with TickerMaster and the process that fans had to go through and
is working to figure out what happened and how to fix this for future
tours. Taylor Swift really wrote ‘The Great War’ about getting tickets
for her tour. 



Sailor Student Body:

 

I want to say thank you for

the support at our first

home dual. Your enthusiasm

at the gym was electric. The

atmosphere was the best I’ve

ever seen at a wrestling

meet from the Sailor

students. Hats off to you. 

 

Senior Night is Jan 5th. I

challenge all of you who

were there to bring a friend

or five friends to the dual

that night and send off

these seniors in another

electric atmosphere. 

 

Hope to see everyone on

January 5th. We plan on

ringing the bell a lot that

night. 

 

Thanks again for the

support from the student

body. 

 

Coach Boleyn

#AnchorDown
Battle of Waterloo Recap

By: Mrs. Friedly

The Columbus wrestling team had a successful weekend at
the Battle of Waterloo tournament, finishing with a 4-2
record and earning the title of pool 7 champions.

On Friday, junior Max Magayna defeated the defending
state champion from Osage with an 8-1 win. Junior Mason
Knipp also beat a defending state champ in the 220 weight
class, with a final score of 9-7. "I feel really good about it
because I took a state champ on Knipp Airlines," said
Knipp. The team ended Friday with a 46-28 win over
Charles City. 

Saturday was a clean sweep for Columbus, as they won all
three duals against Denver (42-37), Waterloo East (51-24),
and Waterloo West (51-30). "We've exceeded expectations
this year," Knipp commented, "We have so many people
who have made big strides throughout the year and have
progressed a lot since last year." Senior Carson Hartz, who
won three out of four of his match ups for the weekend,
echoed these sentiments sharing, "This is the best team
I've been a part of so far...it's a fun environment and I look
forward to more duals with the boys." 

The team's overall record for the season now stands at 11-
4. The final dual before winter break will take place this
Thursday versus Denver and Jesup at Denver.

Photos by Bob Nemmers. See more here.Visit the Sailor Mat Club site here for more information on
individual accomplishments at the Battle.

https://www.smugmug.com/gallery/n-Zd7gn8/
https://www.sailormatclub.org/post/sailors-crowned-pool-7-champions-at-battle-of-waterloo?fbclid=IwAR1aOyIAKaX_fawlbi3W_TkMNAlHDc_dFsjAXfZnL8akLtaNTnQ9Cm_dB7U


Girls BasketballGirls Basketball

BOYS BASKETBALLBOYS BASKETBALL
The boys basketball team has started their 2022 season. They have
already competed in a few games and have played against a variety of
teams. Leo Christensen, junior, says, “I think the season has been going
pretty well. We got off to a rough start but we are already improving
and have high hopes for the season.” Leo’s goals for the season are
“for the team to have a .500 record and to strengthen our skill set
throughout the season.” Leo also says that they have been working
hard in the weight room and their coaches have been working with
them and helping them get better. Jace Matern, sophomore, says, “The
season hasn’t started out too great but we are looking to turn it
around and get better as a whole.” Jace’s goals this season are, “to
just be better than previous years not only for myself but for my
team.” This season has just started and the boys are excited to keep
working hard and achieve their goals this year! You can catch them at
their next game this Monday, December 19th at Dunkerton! 

The Columbus girls basketball team is off to a great start this
season. They have begun their season with a 2-2 record. They
have wins against South Hardin and Wapsie. The girls basketball
program has built up a strong reputation of being “like a family”
according to senior starter Emma Reiter. She hopes to continue
this reputation and lead the underclassmen in joining this family
atmosphere. Sophia Keys, a starting freshman this season, says
she is looking forward to bus rides and spending time with the
team. Emma says her goals for the season are to “play together,
play the best basketball, and make it further than we have in the
past.” You can catch the girls in their next game on Monday,
December 19 at Dunkerton and their next home game on
January 6th against Sumner-Fredericksburg.   

By: Megan Fangman & Natalie Steele 

By: Steph Boyer



SENIOR SPOTLIGHT:
 Mason Burr

What’s your favorite memory throughout your time at Columbus?
Mason's favorite memory is lunch periods and talking with friends.

What activities have you participated in throughout your years at Columbus?
Mason participates in Basketball, Wrestling, Baseball, Rugby, and Student Section leader

Advice to underclassmen?
His advice to underclassmen is to have fun and don’t get in trouble!

What's your favorite school lunch? 
He likes the popcorn chicken

What are your future plans?
He plans to go to Kirkwood Community college and become a firefighter.

Accomplishments:
"I haven’t gotten a detention this year so far."

Most embarrassing moment?
His most embarrassing moment is when he wrote on the floor tiles with a sharpie and got caught on camera. 



SENIOR SPOTLIGHT:
 Rebecca DuFour

What's your favorite memory throughout your time at Columbus?
Becca’s favorite memory was going to state soccer.

What activities have you participated in throughout your years at Columbus?
She participates in Volleyball, Basketball, Soccer, NHS, Student Government, Student Light House Team, Robotics,
Mock Trial, Fall Play, Musical, Individual Speech, Choir, Band, Senior Leadership.

Advice to underclassmen?
Her advice to the underclassmen is to not stress yourself out and make sure to make time for yourself.

What's your favorite school lunch?
Becca loves the popcorn chicken here.

What are your future plans?
Becca is going to the University of Wisconsin Parkside to play soccer and major in nursing and minor in coaching.

Accomplishments:
Her major accomplishments are being the all state goalie for two years in a row and being the all metro captain.

Most embarrassing moment?
She said that her most embarrassing moment was when she yelled at Ryan Picken in the student section freshman
year and he looked like he wanted to beat her up.



SENIOR SPOTLIGHT:
 Jack Dugan

What's your favorite memory throughout your time at Columbus?
Jack’s favorite memory at CHS was playing football since he had fun, spent time with his friends, and had
success every year.

What activities have you participated in throughout your years at Columbus?
Jack has been a part of Football, Basketball, Baseball, Track, Senior Leadership Team, and National Honor
Society.

Advice to underclassmen?
"Go out for football, we need more lineman"

What's your favorite school lunch?
Cheesy breadsticks 

What are your future plans?
Jack plans on going to Hawkeye for police science.

Accomplishments:
Getting into the National Honor Society.


